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:H i' '• i <f O^Lcial Program 
FOOTBALL GAME 
Prairie Y iew A & M College 
vs. 
Texas Southern University 
Saturday, October 6, 1962 
JEPPESEN STADIUM - HOUSTON 
8:00 p.m. 
TONIGHT S GAME is a major Southwestern Conference hattle between two arch rivals 
in all intercollegiate competition — the Tigers of TSU and the Panthers of PV. Both are 
state supported institutions in Texas. 
The Tigers are the favorites in this annual rivalry, having won easily over Southern 
University and Bishop College in their first two games of the season. The Panthers will 
be looking for their first victory of the 1962 season, following their defeat at the hands of 
Jackson College in their season opener. 
Past records, statistics and various predictions are usually laid aside when these two 
teams meet. Tonight's game may be another such event, but we must wait and see. 
COMPLIMENTS of 
Hempstead Motors 
THE HOME OF THE LIVELY ONES FROM FORD 
4s 
Authorized Dealer 
FORD - FALCON - MERCURY - COMET 
(Plus Complete Service For Your Car) 
HEMPSTEAD 
Greetings from Prairie View . . . 
QUICK FACTS 
NAME — Prairie View A. & M. College of Texas 
FOUNDED — 1876 
LOCATION — Prairie View, Texas (45 miles N.W. of Houston) 
PRESIDENT — Dr. E. B. Evans 
CONFERENCE — Southwestern Athletic Conference 
ENROLLMENT — 3146 
NICKNAME — PANTHERS 
SCHOOL COLORS — Purple and Gold 
STADIUM — Blackshear Field (capacity 5000) 
BAND AND DRILL TEAM — ROTC - 70 pieces 
SCHOOL PAPER — THE PANTHER 
INFORMATION OFFICE — Dr. C. A. Wood 
COUNCIL IN SESSION — Mr. Fuller, Dean Smith, Mr. Frances, Dean Wil­
son, Dr. Wood, Mr. Boyer, Mr. Mosley (deceased) . Not pictured — Coach 
Nicks, Coach Moore, Dr. Solomon. 
DR. E. B. EVANS 
President 
ATHLETIC COUNCIL 
C. L. Wilson Chairman 
W. J. Nicks Director of Athletics 
Luther Frances Athletic Business Mgr. 
C. A. Wood Director of Information 
H. E. Fuller Dean of Men 
J. L. Boyer Dining Hall Manager 
Leroy Moore Basketball Coach 
G. L. Smith Dean, Agriculture 
T. R. Solomon Director, Student Life 
\ A Complete Towel, Uniform and Linen Service j 
I N E E D A  
]  L I N E N  S E R V I C E S ,  I N C .  \  
5 R.  G.  Mueller,  Vice-President -  General  Manager I 
3520 Center Street UN 9-4511 Houston ; 
C. i 
PV Athletic Stafl 
W. J. "BILLY" NICKS Director of Athletics - Head Football Coach 
EOLUS RETTIG Assistant Football Coach, Head Baseball Coach 
NORMAN JOHNSON Assistant Football Coach, Head Golf Coach 
LEROY MOORE Assistant Football Coach, Head Basketball Coach 
HOOVER J. WRIGHT Assistant Football Coach, Track Coach 
DR. C. A. WOOD Athletic News Director 
DR. EMORY OWENS ..Team Physician 
LARRY WILLIAMS Trainer 
Student Assistants: Bobby Kennard, Jerry Williams 
Statistician: Lawrence Bennett 
W. J. "BILLY" NICKS 
PV COACHING STAFF 
Wt to ri§ht: Ler°y Moore' Eolus Rettig, Norman Johnson, Hoover Wright, and William J. (Billy) Nicks. 
P V  
Captains 
CO-CAPTAINS Jesse Felder, Tackle, and Joseph 
Summerfield, End. 
FELDER SUMMERFIELD 
THE 1962 PANTHER FOOTBALL SQUAD 
Cook Book Bread and Cakes 
BAKED WHILE YOU SLEEP 
ATTENDANTS TO 
MISS PV 
Miss Prairie View 
1962 - 63 
MARY ANN JOLIVET 
HOMETOWN — Houston 
MAJOR — Biology 
MEMBER — Les Belle Lettres Cultural Club; Biology Club 
GEORGIA FATE DEROUEN JAMESETTA ODOM 
Port Arthur, Texas Orange, Texas 
P. V. CAMPUS SCENE 
GREEN & GREEN, Inc. 
Manufacturers of j 
Vnut Bo J" ! 
COACHING STAFF 
Greetings from Texas Southern . . . 
QUICK FACTS 
NAME — Texas Southern University 
LOCATION — Houston, Texas 
FOUNDED — 1942 
PRESIDENT — Dr. S. M. Nabrit 
CONFERENCE — Southwestern Athletic Conference 
ENROLLMENT — 
NICKNAME — TIGERS 
SCHOOL COLORS — Maroon and Gray 
STADIUM — Jeppesen Stadium (Houston Public Schools) (Capacity 
30,000) 
BAND — The University Band 
SCHOOL PAPER — The TSU HERALD 
INFORMATION OFFICE — Mr. W. C. McCleary 
MISS TSU DR. S. M. NABRIT President Texas Southern University 
ROSE MARION JAMES — Miss TEXAS SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY 
SENIOR 
MAJOR — Business Administration 
MEMBER — Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority 
NATIVE of Austin, Texas 
Left to right: Isaac Morehead, line coach; Vincent Gaines, backfield coach; Alexander Durley, head coach, 
athletic director; William Evans, line coach, Fred Ambler, assistant line coach and William Glossom, 
end coach. 
REFRESHING NEW FEELING! Enjoy that 
PRAIRIE VIEW A. & M. COLLEGE FOOTBALL ROSTER 
T. N™e Pos. Wt. Height Class 
Jimmy Kearney Quarterback 186 6'iy2" Soph. 
Hometown 
—Wharton Billy Hall 180 6'1" Soph. 
160—6'2" Soph. 
205—6'3" Soph. 











Carl Jackson Quarterback 
Ehull Back _ 
Full Back _ 
Mack Green 205 
188 
6' 1" Jr. 





—180—5'10" Soph. Hearne 
—210—6'1" Jr. Bellville 
—180 6' Soph. Bellville 
—174 6'2" Sr. Bartlett 
Richard Seals .  
Charles A. Warner. L. Half-Back 





Douglass Broadus L. Half-Back 165. 5'7 Soph. Cleveland Brown Full Back 
Center ____ 
6 2" Soph. _ 
6'3" Sr. 
6'6" Soph. _ 
6'2" Soph. . 
Johnny Kennard 
Raymond Johnson Center 
Prince Teal Right End 190 
James King Center 175 —Terrell Dallas 6 2" Jr. 
5'10" Soph. 




Guard .Dallas Bay City Clarence Dillard R. Guard 
R. Guard 
R. Guard 





George Dearborne. R. Guard 
Alfred Kennedy L. Guard 
Leslie Clark L. Tackl 
Soph. Houston 
175. 5'9" Jr. 















Hearne 195. 6'2y2"_ —Soph. Houston 


















* Joseph Summerfield. R. End 
Norris McDaniel R. End 
Tommy Nelms. R. End 
Melvin Sapenter. R. Half-Back 
Elliot Franklin - L Tackle 
Eligha Ward L. Guard 
Larry Sims L. Guard 
Ira Wade. Center 
Coke 
mmgjg 
REFRESHES YOU BEST I 
T R A D E -  M A R K  








Homer Jones HB 202 6'.. 
Roland Robey Center 200... 6'.. 
James Gilmore Center 240. 6'4 
Carl Woodard Center 245 6'2 
Fred Conley Center 205 6'.. 























Name Position Weight Height Class 
Raymond Johnson QB 178 6'3" Fresh. 
Charles Green QB 180 6' Sr. 
Johnny Tardy QB 180 6' Fresh. 
Carl Zenn QB 180- 6' Jr. 
Alfred Best QB 169 5'9" Fresh. 
Robert Batts HB 195... 6' Jr. 
John Shaw HB 190 .5'11" Jr. 
Glen Fields HB 185 5'11" Fresh. 
Judge Scruggs HB 180 6T" Fresh. 
M. L. Hardy HB 185 6' Fresh. 
Robert Hasson FB 189 5'11" Jr. 
Stephen Woodard FB . 212.. .6' Sr. 
178 5T1" Jr. 
B. W. Cheeks HB 190 6' Jr. 
Roosevelt Parker HB 215 6' Fresh. 
Bennie Whitfield FB 202 6'1" Soph. 
James Taylor FB 195 5T1" Jr. 
Marcus Mosley HB 185 5'11" Soph. 







Guard 215 6'... Soph. 
Guard 194 5' 11" Soph. 
Guard 220 5'11" Jr. 
Guard 204 6'3" Soph. 
John Thompson Guard 211 6T" Fresh. 
Theron Tollerman Guard 200 5'9" Jr. 
Eddie Johnson Guard 212 5'10" Fresh. 
Andrew Rice Guard 240 6'3" Sr. 
Tillman Bailey Guard 205 6'2" Jr. 
C. L. Phelps Tackle 250 6'2" Fresh. 
Leon Hardy Tackle 245 6'3" Soph. 
Winston Hill Tackle 253 6'4" Sr. 
Arthur Jacques Tackle 234 6'1" Soph. 
William Speed Tackle 255 6'1" Soph. 
Herman Compton Tackle 245 6'3" Jr. 
Melvin Baker Tackle-Guard —215 6'2" Soph. 
Clarence Allen Tackle 230 .6' 
Percy Pittman Tackle 240. 5'11" Fresh. 
Herman Driver End 174 5'H" Soph. 
Elmo Birdow End 208 6'4" Sr. 
Clyde Mitchell End 190 6' Jr. 
Roland Rogers End 229 6'3".... Soph. 
Rather Norwood End 180 6' Soph. 
Warren Wells End 185 6' Jr. 
Ennis Daniels End 204 6'3" —Soph. 
James Davis End 190 6' Fresh. 




LEFT — CHARLES GREEN, Quarterback, Co-
Captain 
RIGHT — WILLIE FLOYD, End, Captain 
TIGER TACKLES 
LEFT — WILLIAM SPEED 
RIGHT — ARTHUR JACQUES 
Both of Dallas, Texas 
THE 1962 TEXAS SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY FOOTBALL SQUAD 
MISS PRAIRIE VIEW 1961-62, MISS TEXAS HIGH, 1962-63, PRESS CLUB SWEETHEART — 
Cheryl Kay Mclntyre, Washington High-Bonham, received Student Press Club trophy after winning 
the second annual Miss Texas High Contest sponsored by the Student Press Club at Prairie View 
A&M College. Charlotte Young (left) Miss PV last year, and Barbara Gillespie, Press Club Sweet­
heart, were a part of the presentation last May which involved representatives from 18 high schools. 
Patricia Ann Powell, Lufkin, was second, Gloria Neal of Kilgore, third. 





The new cold-proof, 
heat-proof motor oil. The 
only oil you'll ever need 
season through season, all 
year 'round. Truly the 
world's finest motor oil—* 
available now at your 
Gulf dealers. 





BOTH GROUPS are an integral part of the athletic promotions by Prairie View A. & M. 
College. They can be seen at all PV home games and at Homecoming they are joined by 
the 600-man corps of Cadets in special pre-game ceremonies. The PV ROTC is one of the 
outstanding programs of its kind in the Southwest area. 
Kerrville Bus Company, Inc. 




CHARTER SERVICE ANYWHERE 
Houston Representative — Phone CA 5-5606 
PV 
Personalities 
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COMPLIMENTS of ! | Cotner Insurance Agency 
B. SCHWARZ j and 
and SON j Waller County Titles, Inc. 
HEMPSTEAD 
Ji ace, t/iz fjBuyi. . . . 
GEORGE'S DEPT. STORE 
J. G. VARIETY 
HEMPSTEAD 
All Types General Insurance 
and 
Title Insurance 
1 I Vs. J/are tfis cfl- n±LV£Z 
Do cDftL 9/ ouz dniuzancs <^\IeecI± 
MRS. M, COTNER GARRETT, Owner 
CARL ZENN 
Quarterback 
PV PANTHERS FROM HOUSTON 
